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Newark Rally Calls For a Free Ukraine;
Scores Reds
SENATOR SMITH SAYS OUR FOREIGN POLICY SHOULD
COVER UKRAINE
2,500 at Meeting Sponsored by Ukrainian Orgaabatiow
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UKRAINIAN REVOLUTION OF 1648
AND KHMELNITSKY
HPHIS year marks the 300th.anniversary of the historic Ukrainian Re
volution of 1648 under Hetman Bohdan Khmelnitaky, which led to
the establishment of the famed Ukrainian Kozak State, and in the
throes of which modern Ukraine was born.
* Throughout this year Ukrainians* •
•
throughout the world—except in The Revolution of 1648, as Ver
Soviet Russian dominated lands, nadsky calls it in his book "Boh
including Ukraine itself, where dan, Hetman of Ukraine" (Yale
they are not permitted to do і
Press), had been brewing a long
have been observing this inspiring while. The Polish Kingdom then
anniversary with appropriate cere was, as expressed in old Latin
verses, "Coelum Nobilitorum, PaOne historic aspect of the Revo radisus Judeorum, Et Infernum
lution was that, it made it possible Rusticorum" — Heaven For the
for its contemporaries to pick up Jews, and Hell For the Peasants."
the traditions of the Kievan period Hell indeed it was for the Ukof Ukrainian history, broken as
they were by the Mongol invasions
and the subsequent conquest of
Ukraine by Russia and Poland.
Thus the Kozak period, with its
dramatic, events, secured the con
tinuity of Ukrainian history, a
continuity further secured by the
Ukrainian National Republic of
post-World War. I times and by
the more recent events of our
times as welt
As pointed, out by eminent his
torians, the Ukrainian Revolution
of 1648 - was; an historical event of
no Іеаш significance than the Thir
ty Year Wars, or the English Re
volution of І6|04&. . .,
Its main: objectives were: (1)
religious freedom; (2) social
equality; (3) national-political
rights.
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American foreign policy should tee. The opening address *aa by
Include within its orbit all of the Myron Lesktw, chairman of the
Eastern European countries, and Committee. The rally was presided
naturally that of Ukraine, declared over by counsellor-at-law John RoSenator H. Alexander Smith/ prin manition.
cipal speaker at the huge Pro- In his talk, punctuated frequent
Free and Anti-Red Manifestation, ly by applause, Senator Smith, a
held at the Mosque Theatre in member of the -Foreign Relations
Newark, N. J., Sunday, 10, 1948, Committee, described how In the
under the auspices of the United course of bis recent official tour
Ukrainian American organization of the Allied occupation zones he
of Newark and vicinity. Ap met many Ukrainian DPs, whom
proximately 2,бЄв> persons attend he praised very highly for their
ed the meeting.
industry, self-reliance and patriot
extent that, in the words of the
The Ukrainian liberation move ism. • Among them he met many
Polish writer Sienkiewicz, "Poland
:
ment was characterised by another distinguished Ukrainian leaders,
lay in the oiood and dust at the
rally speaker, Robert C. Hendrick- including those of the military.
feet of the Kozaks." Had not JJIGHT now preparations are being made in our Ukrainian American
son, N. J. State Treasurer and Re He said the DPs. were similar to
Khmelnitsky chose to be lenient
communities to^ observe next month the 30th anniversary of the publican candidate for U. S. sen
those who had built up America,
then, all of Poland would have - ^
e^tence (%ief though it was) of the Western Ukrainian Re ator, as a weapon against ag and added: "While, of course,
capitulated before him then, which,
^
^в,
importance in
gressive forces now threatening, safeguards will have to be set* op
perhaps would have made it un- the light of the growing intensity»
and that a free Ukraine with its to protect our American ideals
necessary for him to'conclude in ^ ^ . ^ the Ukrainian Insur- his parrot-like recitation to any great population and great eco and our American employment
1654 the disastrous .treaty of a W ^ »
, ^ ^
ц*. one, especially to him. Children nomic wealth would be a bulwark situation in the admission of ad
liance <Pereyaslav) with the Mus- ^
^ ^ should be taught to recite at least against these evil forces.
ditional people to this country, 1
covian Tsar.
.
"against Soviet R*iaian rule, It some of our good poetry, true, but Other speakers-were William G. am confident that these courage
"Able both as statesman and
i be well at tjis time to re- only that which is within the range Hetberington, Newark Evening ous people will make great Ameri
warrior, accorded a kingly estate t a little upon^he manner in of their comprehension, and that News foreign correspondent, Dr. can citizens."
by all the great powers, Bohdan hich such an observance should range will come automatical John A. Ermachenko, of the White Hendrickson said he knew from
continued until the end of his be held.
ly with their growing maturity. Russian Council, Dmytro Andriev- personal experience as an Army
career to lead the life of a peas-| At the very outset it should be More meaningful and difficult selec sky,,- recently arrived representa officer In the last war of the as
ant or common soldier," thus made clear thatr «*ithout very tions should • be declaimed by ma tive of the Ukrainian National pirations and yearnings of the Uk
wrote Count de Salvandy, the painstaking preparations the ob- ture persons, and only those who Council in Europe, Stephen Shu- rainians and other peoples of Cen
French statesman and historian, eervance is likely t f turn out to have the talent and the voice for meyko, president of the Ukrainian tral and Eastern Europe for a
"In the same room he (Bohdan) be just another ono.of those hum- it. Here the aid of the former Congress Committee of American free life from tyranny and persecu
shared with his wife and children, drum affairs that i*e encountered DPs, now among us, can well be and secretary of the Pan-American tion
Ukrainian Conference, Ihnat Bilin- Hetherington declared that ф е
in' most of our communities prac enlisted.
tically every year. Therefore those The speakers, like everyone else, sky, president of Organisation For crisis between Communist Russia
arranging the celebration and should also prepare very care Defense of Four Freedoms for Uk and the Western powers in Eu
those who sing and, speak and per fully, in fact even more so, for raine, and Theodore Kaskiw, treas rope makes it .imperative that
form at it should spend as much here they are entirely on their urer of the Manifestation Commit- every loyal American be increas
time and effort as possible between own: there is no beauty of the
ingly vigilant against the "hypo
now and the time when it takes music or the stirring qualities of
crisy of international Communism"
place.
*.
the. poem to come to their aid;
as practiced hi America.
і The choruses, which are the back- upon the composition of their
Dr. Ermachenko, epesking ."in
bone of such progifeme, are espe-^j speech and of Its delivery alone
White Ruthenian, impressed his
dally urged to rehearse and r e they stand or fall. They should,
auditors with his sincerity when
__________
hearse, so that they will be at therefore, study then* subject matSir Hartley Shawcross, repres he declared that the common
their very best on I t Too often'ter very .thoroughly and then pre- entative of the United Kingdom struggle of the Ukrainians and the
they appear on such an occasion bare their interpretation of it, i.e. to the United Nations, demanded White Ruthenians and the blood
when they are far from ready for the speech, In a manner that will in a speech last week that Russia both have shed to free themselves
it, with foregone poor results. The be as fresh and interesting as pos- open to the world the Ukraine and of Soviet Russian misrule Ь*Уе
rehearaafs should also include, be-1 Bible and that will steer clear of White Russia. He insisted that united the two peoples and tliat
sides singing practice a carefuljthe bane of most national hoH- since these two nations are sup- he hoped thai 4hi%,unlo^j^4i' b^

PREPARING FOR "LISTOPADOVE
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Lif t Iron Curtain
From Ukraine
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otherwise "a true interpretation of і Or&torial ability though an дз- should be allowf*
them is impossible.
. [set here as anywheres else, is far freely with the rest
Mr. Dmytro Andrievsky, tsrhn ir} Furthermore, in selecting a per-'from enough; its possessor should The above demands were the last rived here a short while ago from
son to recite on this occasion some і really have something to convey • of a number that Sir Hartley spe Brussels as s special representa
i-i
«
r •
appropriate poem or passage; ut- • to his auditors, not just meaning- cified in his speech In the United tive of the Ukrainian National
Its dominant figure was Hetman
most care should be exercised in less words and empty gestures Nations. Among the more out Council in Europe, the recently
Bohdan Khmelnitaky. It was un
order that declamator is able to that betray his fundamental ig standing one, Sir Hartley asked formed coalition of Ukrainian po
der his leadership that Ukraine
u n d e r s t a n d the meaning of norance of the holiday and makes that Russia permit the nations to litical parties* outside the Iron Cur
was freed. And had not pre
what he is reciting. No doubt, it the audience restless, but some open consulates in Kiev and Minsk, tain, described the all-Inclusive
mature death taken him away
is very gratifying, especially to thing that will seize hold of their free exchange of 'news, tourists, character of the Council. He .de
When he was, most needed, they
the parents, to hear some preco minds and Imagination, and per and students. Permit corresponds clared that its 36 members repre
say, had be lived .about ten years
ents and diplomats to travel and sent all of the various sections of
cious youngster recite, with all the haps inspire them.
longer, his life .work would then
Such are a few suggestions that report freely. Only after submit Western and Eastern Ukraine, .and
elaborate albeit wooden gestures
have been completed, Ukraine
of oratory of a century ago, but if can be offered in conjunction with ting to these demands could Russia includes members of the Govern
would have been, changed. Per
HETMAN BOHDAN KHMELNITSKY
the youngster does not understand j the preparation for the celebration be judged sincere In her efforts ment of the post World War I Re
haps, to go even further,—and
to cooperate with the United Na public, including the head "of the
there is every good reason to be rainiano, who were mostly peas- he received embassies from the what he is saying, of what use is of the "Listopadove S via to."
tions of the world.
letter's Directory. Mr. Andriev
lieve in such a possibility—peace- ants. This fact is admitted by j greatest crowned heads of- Europe.
sky further described the valiant,
loving Ukraine, .and not the im- _ .
UKRAINE-UNREST
..
.__ "'_„_ц
L J T h e sudden a p o p t e c t i s stroke
NORTHERN NEW JERSEY
deadly struggle the Ukrainians,
perialistically and war-minded Rus Poles themselves, such as the
. ;
_ ..
LEAGUE
with the Ukrainian Insurgent
, . I which carried off the veteran In the October 16th issue of
sia, would have been the dominant
^ и^фщ^
November 14. 1948 at the Uk-' Army (UPA) as their vanguard,
"Look" magazine there is an ar
power in that area today. Per chronicler Wezpiazln Kochanowskl,
hich has been compared ticle entitled, "Can the Russians
ralnlan Center In Newark a meet are waging today to free Ukraine.
haps, too, the last two world wars (1633-99) or the historian Samuel f
it have been avoided as a re- Gradsky (17th century). Foreign-j with that of Oliver Cromwell in Revolt Against Stalin?" Although On Friday October 9th, Donna ing of all organizations in the A more detailed account of that
ers, too, like the French engineer the West. Yet today Bohdan
northern part of New Jersey will
i•
.•' ,
the article admits, that perhaps Grescoe, famous Canadian Ukraln- held. This will be the first time struggle and its historical back
ground was given by Mr. Bilinsky.
In any event. Bohdan Khmelnit Sleur de Beauplain, noted ItTFf- Khmelnltsky's name is all but forat this moment it is impossible to Urn violinist gave her first concert in the history of this part of the
to- history.
aky was a great man. He might pally a Jewish writer. Nathan S But the
above was written In overthrow Stalin, still there is of this season. Miss Grescoe was state that a league will be formed. He also describe the formation, of
UPA during the last war, how
be regarded as a combination of Hanover, commented on i t Op
late
Mr. Michael Tizio of Jersey at first it fought against the Ger
Oliver CromweU, George Washing pression by the Polish magnates the
late I 20's. Today I ; : : much unrest in the country. The invited by the department of muand nobles of the Ukrainian peas Khmelniteky's name as well as
City who has recently been ap mans, and since the war has been
ton, and- Simon Bolivar. The sim
ants led to such straits, he wrote, the great role he played in East partlcular trouble spot is, of sic at the College of New Ro- pointed District Organizer for the fighting against the Russians and
ilarity between him and Cromwell
chelle for the third consecutive
"that they were lorded by every European history, are becoming course, in the Ukraine.
UYL-NA will personally get in the forces of its satellites. Only
is especially striking. Even a Po
Even the smug Politburo has _
one. Even those who themselves better known.
touch with all clubs. Whether the destruction of Russia as a
lish historian, Ludwig Kuballa
m a n who your club is a member of the
As Vernadsky has noted: "His acknowledged, and is gravely conwere in the most sorry plight—the
great power will secure peace for
(1838-1918) commented on i t
_,_,__,_
w UYLNA or not, it le invited to the world, he declared.
(Khmelhitsky's) achievements were cerned with thlh unrest In the UkJews—lorded over them."
Wrote he: "Strangers compared
—-> _.
- '•>«••*•
v -_ has appeared with her a number attend this most Important meet In his talk Mr. Shumeyko dec
Preceded by a number of peas of tremendous importance and the і
Khmelnitsky with Cromwell. The
foundation of his policies sound. ralne. Efforts of which we hear
*^
ing.
lared that the fact that "the Uk
comparison forces, itself to the at ant revolts, which were ruthless
It was the mistakes of his suc little, are being made to eliminate ° ""« Including the Carnegie Hall
ly
put
down
the
Ukrainian
Revolu
Remember the time is four P.M rainian cause had played a negli
tention, especially of the age
cessors and the lack of coopera these uprisings, by the Politburo, recidtal.
in the afternoon. This is an Im gible role in the calculations of
when these two. men drew upon tion of 1648 was begun not so
tion b e t w e e n various factions, Still, instead of decreasing the un- j Miss Grescoe offered an In- portant date for everyone living our statesmen in their efforts- to
themselves the, undivided interest much by the peasants as by the
which eventually undermined the rest has been spreading to other teresting program of compositions in Northern New Jersey. A so establish world peace and security
of Europe. Both lived and died at Kozaks, composed of those bolder
unity of the Ukraianlan nation parts of the USSR.
j by Franck, Vivaldi, Kreisler, and cial will follow the business meet
was a tragic mistake... be
practically the same time. Both spirits among the peasants and
and thus contributed greatly to
і Saint Saens. The Franck Sonata ing.
townspeople
who
had
fled
the
op
cause they failed to recognise the
YOUNGSTOWN REPORTS
were standing enemies of the rul
the subsequent extinction of Uk
for violin and piano was excep
fact that if Ukraine were a tret
ing church and the government of pressor's rule and settled in the
Following the Akron Convention j tionally
which the
wellconcert
done. was
Thegiven,
hall alin
their countries,, and in the later j dangerous but bountiful border rainian liberties."
of the UYL-NA a group of young j though lacking In ornaments, was AMERICANIZATION LEAGUE and sovereign state, Russia today
FEATURES UKRAINIANS
would hot have been that great
years of their lives both stood atlbmds, and ^era evolved[ tatojamil
people In this city have organized і excellent for the purpose of violin
IN SYRACUSE
power that It is today," a threat *
the head of an uprising that could Rary organization which became UYL-NA EXECUTIVE BOARD many of the organizations in this concerts,
TO MEET
to world peace and security* How
boast of progress which could put world famous for its defense of
city so that they might cooperate
Mhw Grescoe left Monday eve On Friday, October 15th, In the ever, there has been* a change for
to shame the. teachings and ex Europe against the unceasing In
in their various activities.
ning (October 11th) for Toronto city of Syracuse, New York a gala the better lately, he said, citing ,
perience of the greatest warriors vasions of the Tartars and Turk On October 30, 1948 the newly
elected executive board of the Temporary officers have been where she will give a number of concert was given by the Ameri instances of such change (text
and diplomats. Each created a ish hordes.
elected, and the united organiza concerts. One of them will be canization League. This organiza on page 2).
,
mighty arm by. whose help he gov "Being a man of great abilities, UYL-NA will hold its first gen
tion will sponsor its first affair on broadcast coast to coast over the tion which has done much to pro Mr. Kaskiw sppealed for moral
eral
meeting.
The
executives
re
erned, and both died at the height well educated, a 3hrewd politician,"
October 30th. The newly elected Canadian Broadcasting System. mote understanding among the and material contributions to aid
of their power, willing their posi as Professor Vernadsky describes presenting a cross-section of
o f f i c e r s of this Metropolitan During this broadcast she will various nationalities in that part the Ukrainian movement Some
American
Ukrainian
life
will
him in his "Political and Diplo
tions to their children."
Youngstown Committee are: Mi
The two mcn_~R might be add matic History of Russia," Bohdan' travel to Youngstown from New chael Kosach, president, Gene Wo- play with a symphony orchestra of the state, asked the Ukrainian $1,500 were raised at the rally
groups to put on this concert
following bis appeal.
ed, are reported to have corres Khmelnitsky soon found himself at York, Cleveland. Akron, Detroit, loshyn, vice-president, Michael Ya- at Massey Hall.
Following her first concerts in Due to the excellent impression Appropriate resolutions were
ponded with one another. A letter the head of the revolutionary Windsor, Ont, Pittsburgh, /
rosh, treasurer. The two secre
from Cromwell to Khmelnitsky is movement With the entire Uk The purpose of this meeting will taries are: Anne Chudlck and E. Toronto she will return to New made during the recent centen read by Mr. Romanition and pass
York after which she will again nial celebration in this city the ed unanimously It is worth no
be
to
decide
the
site
for
the
next
rainian
nation
behind
him,
Khmel
tpjg to indicate that the great
Woloechak.
leave for Canada where she will Ukrainian singers and dancers ting here that Mr. Romanitlon's
Englishman regarded the great nitsky was able to drive the Poles convention and to take care of
Ukrainian as a noble champion of out of Ukraine, shatter their mil- all outstanding business. Organ- The newly founded organiza give an entire series of concerts. have become very popular. Pre- pertinent remarks in introducing
Itary might at the battles ofjlzations are requested to get In tion invites all clubs in the Younge- This tour will carry her over ceeding the actual concert the the various speakers constituted
human liberties.
It was in this role that Khmel Zhovti Vodl, Korsun, Pllava, and touch with their executives prior town area to come down and par thousands of miles and into a League did much to publicize the an address in themselves.
nitsky a r o u s e d and led the Zboriw. and reduce the resistance to the meeting so that nothing take In the benefits that come from number of cities and towns Ukrainians' appearance on a grand Reports of the rally appeared in
working together.
throughout the whole of Canada. scale.
the local press the next day.
Ukrainian people against Poland. of aristocratic Poland to such'ah'will be left undone. .
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UKRAINE IS BOUND TO BECOME
FREE"

SOVIET REALITY IN NEW YORK
(Editorial, "Ukrainian Quarterly," UCCA publication)

Youth and the U.N.A: 4Jnited3Uum

- - &f'9-<#-

DON'T DROP YOUR INSURANCE
IF YOU'RE ENTERING THE
ARMY

A QUICKENED tempo in the ac never miss that dollar or two. All
tivities of the Ukrainian youth you need to do, 'is to place that
M E W York City was recently the stage for a drama which might
organizations ia noticeable. Where dollar in the envelope and mail it
aptly be entitled "Soviet Reality." The lead was played by the
(Text of address delivered at the Pro-Free Ukraine and АпШСотThe Ukrainian National Asso
Soviet Consul General Jacob M Lomakin. In the supporting cast were ciation has a considerable number is it noticeable? In the Ukrainian with your name and address to
munist Manifestation held in Newark, N. J.)
the Soviet Ambassador Paniushkin and Foreign Minister Vyacheslav of young male members who are Weekly, of course! If you want Svoboda.
But regardless of whose Ukrain
A S President of the Ukrainian I forts of our distinguished guest Molotov. The tragedians were t w o *
subject to the peacetime draft. to know what is going on in the
ordinary former Soviet citizens, would converse with h e r . . . She Many of these young men will various Ukrainian centers you will, ian Weekly you read, even if you
Congress Committee of America here. Senator Smith,
and Secretary General of the PanVarious instances can be cited teachers by profession, Michael wanted to speak with them aa want to knqw what they should do out of habit, look for the news in are a borrower,^the important
the Ukrainian Weekly. There you thing is that yod read i t And
American Ukrainian Conference,' here of the growing sense of Ivanovich Samarin, a Russian human being in order to see that about their civilian insurance.
And the latest doings of the Uk next in importance Is that you get
is my privilege, upon invitation I awareness, both in this country from Moscow, and a Ukrainian proper arranments could be made."
During World War П some men
of the Manifestation Committee, and other democracies, of .the vital woman from Slavianske, Oksana
So Kosenkina wrote a letter to dropped their civilian ' insurance rainian clubs and organizations. other people to read i t hi your
to address you briefly concerning importance of the centuries-old Stepanivna Kosenkina. The plot Lomakin, related to him the de as soon aa they signed for Na The Ukrainian Weekly is like a club or in the U.NA. Branch. Get
the cause of the national libera-1 struggle of the Ukrainian people dealt with the manhunt for these tails of her broken-up ] life, and tional
Service Life Insurance, mirror that reflects the activities them interested m the paper that
tion of Ukraine and the relation I to liberate themselves of foreign two citizens who refused to return threw herself upon his mercy. Lit otherwise known as "GX" U.NA., of your friends in other cities Is dedicated to the intereeta of.
of that cause to our country's j rule and oppression and establish to that prison house of nations tle did she surmise that Lomakin, aa well as other organizations and and keeps you posted on what is Ukrainian American Youth., The
peace effort, which Soviet Russia, their own free and independent commonly known as the U.S.S.R like other Red officials of his ilk, companies, lost some members in y e t to come. Not only does it re more readers of Ukrainian Week
is doing its utmost to-defeat.
[state of Ukraine.
this manner. Some men, however, flect the activities, it keeps a re ly among your club members, the
Samarin, a man of prudence, fol was a "brutal terrorist."
For many years the Ukrainian' In no small measure this grow- lowed the example of Kravchenko
He immediately forced her to had the foresight of seeking ad cord of them; for once the an more life there wUl be in your
* '
cause had played negligible role | ing awareness of the existence, the and Barmine and eluded the grasp return to the Soviet consulate in vice before allowing their civilian nouncement appears in print—it club.
If you are a member of U . N A .
in the calculations of our states- [ the righteousness and the import- of Lomakin and his henchmen. New York, from where she waa to protection to lapse; the U.N.A. stays there and is never erased or
you are investing a' certain sum of
men in their efforts to establish! ance of the Ukrainian cause is Kosenkina. less prudent, allowed be deported to Russia.
answered many letters on insur l o s t
money every moiith in the form of
In
this
manner
the
Ukrainian
ance
matters
from
its
G.I.
mem
world peace and security, founded due to the work of the Ukrain- herself to be kidnapped by them.
Sensitive as to the reaction of the
on freedom and democracy. In ian Congress Committee of Amer- True, she had managed to escape American press to this kidnaping, bers, and published several articles Weekly serves the reader in his dues. This alone ought to put
fact, it was completely ignored by ] ica, a nationally representative at first. For awhile she stayed at I<omakin arranged a conference for in the Weekly for their benefit. orientation as to the doings of your heart into the U.NA., for
them. That was a tragic mistake. | body dedicated to America's peace the Reed Farm at Valley Cottage, members of the press, where with Also, the U.N.A. took the trouble Ukrainians here and there. It also where your treasure is there is
It was a mistake because they effort and to the liberation of not far from New York. There she very serious mien he charged that to write directly to each man serves those clubs and organiza youf heart also, says the Good
failed to recognize the fact that Ukraine. Our,—your — Congress had the protection of Countess Kosenkina had been "kidnapped by who let his insurance lapse, and tions that sponsor various affairs, Book. You will then be anxious
were Ukraine a free and sover- Committee has made through its Tolstoy, head of the Tolstoy Foun White Russian bandits" and kept urged him to reconsider the mat and from their viewpoint the Uk to see the U.NA.' grow and pros
eign state, Russia today would not delegations countless intercessions dation. But her sentimental Uk at the Farm with the aid of local ter. The loss in membership was rainian Weekly is an advertizing per; you will be Interested in
almost negligible as a result of medium. It is an effective ad knowing what goes on in U.NA.,
have been that great world pow- j in behalf the Ukrainian cause and rainian nature made it hard for American police authorities.
vertizing
medium
because
it and you will find that Information
er that it is, imperialistically: those associated with it, includ- her to believe that even in the
Kidnapping is a very serious of these measures.
bent, intent upon imposing com- ing the DPs, at Washington, San worst of men there is no spark fence in this country. Federal law
The Ukrainian National Asso reaches more Ukrainian young in Svoboda and in the Ukrainian
munism upon peoples throughout j Francisco, Paris, Lake Success, of human kindness. So she allow prescribes the death penalty for it, ciation proved it had the interests people than does any other publi Weekly.
What can a member think of a
the world, and deliberately pro-' and other focal centers of world ed herself to be enmeshed and if it is a matter of interstate ju of its G.L members foremost in cation.
voking us, Americans, and other I diplomacy and political thought, brought back to the Soviet con risdiction. Lomakin's act there mind by paying in full all death
If, therefore, you are a mem Branch officer who does not read
freedom-loving and democratical- j It has been .aided, in this re- sulate. She probably thought, in fore waa regarded not at all light claims involving members who ber or an officer of a club or a the U.NA. publications? And yet
ly-minded peoples into a Third spect, by its publications, no any event, that she bad nothing ly by the American authorities. had died In the service of the U.NJL Branch, you are bound to there are such officers! They even
tably the Ukrainian Quarterly, as to lose, for her entire life had What saved him for the while, United States. Since U.N.A. in be interested in knowing what is serve as delegates, to U.N.A. ConWorld War.
For if Ukraine were a sover well, as the Ukrainian Bulletin already been ruined by the Soviet however, was hie diplomatic im surance certificates contain the going on in other parts of the ventions! But do they know about
eign state, Russia would not have published by the Pan-American system. Her main preoccupation munity, plus a certain expendi-jwar clause, the organization'was country among people like your their organization as much as they
the breadbasket of Europe in its і Ukrainian Conference, which the was with her husband and son, to ency on the part of the American j not required to pay the claims in self. You will want to keep in should if they do not read Svo
lap. Likewise without Ukrainian | Congress Committee helped to whom she had devoted her life.
officialdom whose relatione with f u l l . . . but*full payment waa made step with other clubs and other boda or the Ukrainian Weekly?
in its grasp, Russia would then j bring into life. In the field of inAs early as the 10th century the Soviets were already at a nevertheless. We mention this communities, and you might even There is the cause of the stagna
be deprived of all the vast na- formative literature concerning
Arab travelers wrote that Uk straining point Nonetheless public. simply to remind our readers that want to surpass them. That is, tion in many of U.N.A. Branches,
if you are not enclosed in the where no life Is evident and new
tural resources upon which most Ukraine, the books published by
rainian women were the most opinion here compelled the sum- the U.N.A. is indeed worthy of the
cocoon of your own club and if members are a rarity.
of its war industry is founded the Ukrainian National Associafaithful of all Womankind. Once moning of Lomakin with his pris- support of all serious-minded Ukyon are aware that there is a
And then, of course, there are the tion in English have been of unOnly the readers of the Uk
she becomes married the Ukrain oner to court To his defense came rainian-Americans.
Ukrainian people, some forty-five usual great help,
To get back to the peacetime wider world outside you own com rainian Weekly can help this situa
ian woman devotes her entire at- * h Soviet Ambassador Paniushmillion of them, who because ofl However, what we Americans tention to rearing a family. The **» and Foreign Minister Molotov draftees, however, we want to munity. Then you are bound to tion by exerting their influence
read the Ukrainian Weekly.
their enslavement are forced by or citizens of other countries of
among those who feel that an
same applies to Kosenkina. "She It waa quite an imposing "defense tell them the same thing we told
deliberately fostered famines, in Ukrainian descent, what we do,
The question is: Whose Ukrain other paper In the house will be
spent her entire life on her son* counsel." In notes sharply worded the servicemen of World War П
which millions have died, by whole and what we can hope to accom
and husband." Her husband, a they demanded that Lomakin be t h a t in our opinion, it is a mis ian Weekly d o you read? Is it too much for them. Only the
sale executions — euphemistically plish to help liberate Ukraine, is
Ukrainian schoolmaster, had been left alone and that any errant take to cancel one's insurance your own or <fc* you borrow it from readers can Impress the non-read
known as "purges — by banish actually, although important, not
"liquidated" during the 1937 purge, Soviet citizens here be turned over before entering military service a neighbor? If you are a member ers with the idea that the Ukrain
ment of them by the millions to decisive.
known also as the "Period of to the proper Red authorities for When one enters the Army or of U.N.A. and you do not get Svo ian Weekly is the most effective
Siberia, by the concentration of
The decisive role is being play YexhovTerror." He was but one deportation to Russia.
some other branch of service he boda, it takes only one dollar a medium for uniting the Ukrainian
equal numbers of them in the ed by the Ukrainian people them
Hearing this over the* radio and makes insurance more necessary year to bring the,Ukrainian Week American Youth. By getting sub
of the about four thousand Uk
notorious Russian slave labor selves, in their native although en
rainian teachers to disappear then realizing the inevitable conse than before. True, there is no ly to your door every week. It scribers to the Ukrainian Weekly,
camps—are compelled to follow slaved Ukraine- Their struggle for
quences of it, Koaenkina desided fighting in progress . . .but there is costs two dollars if you are uot a our readers will perform a service
in that manner.
the dictates of the Kremlin, par national freedom is a magnificent
always a possibility of accident or member of the U.N.A. A very that will have far-reaching and
Kosenkina waa left with but to make a break for i t Since the
ticularly of those 15 evil men of struggle, one of the most valorous
"
unforseen
developments. At the small price indeed, arid ybu would positIve" re8ulfsV "" "
egress from her. third-story room
the Politburo, headed by Stalin, in the history of making. And one priceless possession, her be was stoutly barred, she made a moment the young serviceman ia
who are bent upon world conquest, with each year it grows in inten loved one. She did her best to terror-ridden jump out the win healthy and in a position to ob
regardless of lives lost and hu sity and reaches closer to its goal. protect him from the effects of dow—to freedom or death. New tain as much insurance aa he can
man misery involved.
Today there is a vast underground the barbaric Soviet system, keep York police and ambulance got afford. Some y e a n from now he
Yea, indeed, had the demo movement throughout Ukraine. ing him from joining the Kom her safely away from Lomakin.
may be uninsurable because of
cracies of Western Europe and That it is able to exist and flour somol, and, when he reached the
bad health. Not all servicemen who
A
diplomatic
scandal
ensued.
HOSPITALITY
Anyone that attended the New
our own here supported the Uk ish under the conditions that exist proper age, sending him, aa in the Ordinarily such an affair is settled came back as casualties daring
York Rally last year and then went
case
of
many
Ukrainian
parents,
rainian liberation movement, par behind the Iron Curtain testifies
World
W
a
r
,
n
were
wounded
IVTANY
people
that
attended
the
by the recall of the foreign diplo
to Akron will have a pretty good
ticularly when it achieved success, to its strength and to the indomit to Moscow to study at the univer matic representative involved. The many were suffering illness or
Akron Convention of the Uk
idea of what I.am writing about
as, for example, during the time able spirit of the Ukrainian peo sity there. There existence was Soviet government acted differ disease.
rainian Youth's League of North
New Yorkers are quite a crowd.of brief post World War I Uk ple and their determination to re less dangerous, for the NKVD did ently. It not only supported the
America
just
could
not
get
over
Those who drop their insurance
They enjoy each other's company
not keep such strict watch as it
rainian National Republic, things gain their liberties.
did in Ukraine
IP
y
* « charges of its Con- before entering the Army may the exceptionally fine reception and they don't bother about the
would have been different today.
Undoubtedly the most striking
find it very difficult to obtain in they received. For some it may
There would not have been today feature of this Ukrainian struggle
Normally young Kosenkin would £ ^ Ї І Г ' п ?
! L f H ± f surance after the war, because in have seemed ordinary. However, next fellow. They don't bother
another threat of a war in the to rid themselves of the Soviet have finished his studies and b e - ' " *
^ country with
^ the surance companies are reluctant for most of us coming from these that ia, until they go to a conven
nationals in this
tion like Akron's. That Is when
air.
Russian and Communistic yoke is come a professional with no Party
to insure persons who do not meet eastern parts of the country, this they begin wondering. What Ia it
aid of our police.
For that matter, both World' the existence within Soviet ruled connections. War intervened howNaturally our State Department their health standards. Further hospitality was something new. It that makes them so'different? Once
War I and World War II might j or controlled territories of the ever. Aa is well known, non-Party immediately requested the recall more, those who attempt to be is nothing strange to live with
you get to know them they are
have been avoided. For the fact,well-nigh legendary Ukrainian In- members were discriminated at of Lomakin. He was, in the eyes come reinsured will discover that people all your life in New York,
truly wonderful.- But the point Is.
every
step
during
the
war.
With
remains, although it is not gen-і surgent Army, the UPA, a guerilla
of the American law, guilty of a they have to pay a higher premium and never know who they are, It takes quite a bit of time and
erally realized in this country, that! force which during the last war out much training they were turn criminal act. It went even further (if the insurance company accepts or what they are. Tod, it is noth
patience to get to know them. In
the retention of Ukraine by Rus- j fought the Germane and now is ed out as shock troops, to bear then t h a t It reasserted the tradi them), because they are older and ing strange in New York to let
Akron all one needed to was to
the
brunt
of
battle.
Among
them
sia and the German desire to ac-1 fighting the Russians and their
strangers continue to feel like
tional American right to give must pay accordingly.
walk around and someone would
quire it, was one of the principal henchmen. Its exploits are of was young Kosenkin. He was asylum to political refugees.
strangers for as long as they stayU.N.A.
members
who
expect
to
always welcome you. iln Akron It
killed
on
the
Leningrad
front
causes of the last two wars. 11 heroic proportions, as even our
The finale to this American enter military service should not in the city. In Akron and in many was the people from the midwest
January
12,
1942.
do not desire to go into detail! American press can well testify,
drama provided the spectacle of drop their insurance. On the con other cities out in the west and that were holding open house for
concerning this matter, as time j A struggle for national freedom
His mother, however, clung to the Soviets closing down all their trary, all' efforts should be made mid-west no such condition exist
all. I did not hear of any one
does not allow me, but it is a with centuries-old traditions, with the hope that he had perished but consulates in their country and at to keep it in force. It la always They believe In making one feel at
group of New Yorkers operating in
fact proven many times over.
its numberless heroes and great had been captured by the Ger the same time demanding the clos best to be prepared for eventuali home.
a like manner.' Of course New
However, speaking of facts, it і men, and conducted today on such mans, and that as a non-Party ing of the American consulate in ties.
Certainly many of you are prob York waa heard; not intermixed
is also a fact that our American [ a Vast scale and with such hero- member had preferred to remain Vladivostok. All .this to the ac
The soldier should not get the ably wondering why In the world with the rest of the crowd but
policy in respect to Ukraine and ism, is bound to succeed. Ukraine prisoner in the hope that after complishment of a etepped-up bar impression that we do not favor I ever got started on a topic such
rather as a unit from New York.
end particularly to the Ukrainians ів bound to become free.
the war he would be released arid rage of Red propaganda against G.L Insurance. We have absolute this. The convention is over and
The thing that Is perhaps most
liberation movement has for the
The freedom of Ukraine will be allowed to go to some other coun America, in the press and at in ly nothing against i t Our whole we don't have to worry about in important Is; that we from New
past couple of years been under a great step to the securing of try. Buoyed by this hope Kosen ternational conferences.
point is that the soldier should not fluencing people to come out to
York don't realize just what we
going a change for the better.
kina searched, for an early oppor
world peace and security.
The first blast was loosed at the drop his civilian insurance because
r<°mt >f are missing and what we a w
One instance of this has been
tunity to leave the country herself World Congress of Intellectuals, he will need it when he returns this article.
lacking.
-4 .
the decision of our State • Depart
and somewhere abroad rejoin her held at Breslau, Poland, beginning to civilian life. The soldier may
A short time ago I received a
We lack the essentials of good
ment to have its well known Voice NEW YORK DANCING SOCIETY son.
argue
that
he
plans
to
continue
letter from a very dear friend of
August 25 last, and attended by
of America radio program to. be
Such an opportunity finally ar Communists, their fellow travelers his GX Insurance after his dis mine, that resides in the mid-west hospitality. Of course in our
ELECTIONS
broadcast daily, directly to Uk
rived. She was sent to this coun and some innocent souls from charge from service. To this we I was more than surprized at the homes etc. it la- quite different
However, out in <the crowd, among
raine, not in Russian, as has been
York Dancing Society try to teach chemistry at a school
various parts of the eastern and would reply that millions of G.L things that he had written to me.
strangers that fa' where we fall
the case up to now, but in the d e r the able direction of their attended by children of Soviet citi
western hemisphires. Mr. Fadayev, policies were dropped by our vet Not only was I surprized, but I
down. We don't uotke I t hut they
Ukrainian language. I might add і veteran director John Flie recent- zens here. From the very outset
erans,
many
of
whom
also
planned
was quite angry with myself for
president of the Soviet Writers
here that a good deal of credit I
'd
annual elections. The
she planned not to return to the Association, trumpeted at the to keep them in force through not recognhring the many faults do. For instance: After the very
for this Voice of America in Uk- j organization voted to retain Mr.
Soviet Union. When the school gathering that America is a "coun civilian life. One should not take he had picked out In New Yorkers fine time at the Farewell Party
rainian program is due to the ef- !
**
dance director while
practically none bf t h e New York
was closed by Soviet authorities, try whose facade by irony of fate chances with his insurance. (Keep such as myself.
ers that were left bothered about
,
| Mr. George Wasylciow was elected she found herself at the Reed
is decorated by the Statue of what you have now, because what
The people living in New York congratulating the-people that had
president of the group. Secretary, Farm. At no time had she any
Liberty," and in which there exists you have now has been in force don't hsve things come easily their
put on such an excellent show.
Miss Elaine Figurski and treasurer, intention of making political ca
for
some
time,
requires
a
low
a "cold terror" for the intellectuals.
way, but neither do they have it
Miss Stephanie Zborowsky.
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
pital bf her position. For that Anyone who disagrees with Ameri premium, and represents an invest any worse than anyone else in the These are little^things that we
may not think important but to
The group meets regularly on matter, even if she had any such can governmental policies, he ment on your p a r t
FOUNDED 1893
country. For some reason though, many people the are important.
Ukrainian newiptper published diily I Wednesday evenings at theVeter- intention, she lacked the boldness
maintained,
is
liable
to
a
prison
they often think they are chosen In the near future New York will
exctpt SnmUy* »nd holidays by the - Home on Еяяг ^v^nth Q»
Ukriinlin National Association, Inc.. ,
™ , „
beventn St. of Samarin to do that She was sentence of ten years in prison and imperialists together with imperi by the gods. I myself do not be again play host 'to * number of
S<-si Grand St. Jersey City 3. H I j
New ° r k City. Better known content in the belief that if she a $10,000 fine: Those American alists of Great Britain, France and lieve most of them realize i t L
out of towners.' There will be the
Entered u Second Class Mail Mattel [ PernaP as Flis' group, these spoke with her superiors they writers who in their works hail Italy, "want to handcuffs all man being one of them, never thought I
Ukrainian Cathofic- Youth Conven
would
sympathize
with
her
and
at Po*t
р в to,
с е tf19ti
Jersey
City. N. J [young people have performed
the American w a y of life were kind and turn the whole planet was that way and y e t I am be
March
under
tion on Thanksgiving Day and
Metropolitan
New grant her request to remain in dubbed by him as hyenas' and into a police station under Ameri cause I have proven friends that
of Mrrch 8. 1 8 7 9 the Act J throughout
other affairs are sure to follow. If,
this
country
as
permenent
resident.
Accepted for mailing at special rate York and in many distant cities.
jackals. " . . . if hyenas and jackals can supervision." On the other are not afraid of telling me the
the people come.hv from various
at postage provided for Section tioJ Some of their most notable per As a sentimentally inclined Uk could use fountain pens, they hand, Mr. Fadeyev "bailed Pre
truth, even though they know they Parts of the country. Try your
of the Act of October 3, 1917
rainian,
she
"thought
that
these
formances
have
been
given
in
con
could
write
such
things,
as
the
mier
Stalin
and
Eastern
socialism
authorized Julv 31. 1918.
might hurt my feelings.
best to make them feel'at home.
as the salvation of mankind."
Classified Advertising Department, junction wirh the Metropolitan people have some semblance of men produced," he added.
Akron was the proving ground Prove that New "Yorkers can be
*9Z — lib Are, Hew X«k i t , K, X. Area Committee's famous festivals. human mercy left in them and
Moreover, ho. wrote, American
i l o be concluded).
for my above mentioned views. hospitable,
- '•
By STEPHEN SHUMEYKO
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tipper New York State Convention

Irvington U.N.A. Bowlers Upset

UYL-NA Detroit Ukrainian Youth League Basketball News
ОШО STATE UKRAINIAN BASKETBALL LOOP SHAPING UP
District Council
Formed
To date, word has been received that the organizational meeting, of

For the first time la the history first time'they had attended any
of Ukrainian Yauth activities in sort of convention. Without • a Meeting their challengers for gresaive action should be expected
the upper part ..of New York State doubt after this, the first in upper the top-high position in the U.N.A. from that quarter.
« league has -.been formed. ' In New York State they will make a Bowling League of the Metro The team worth watching on the After a lapse of seven years the from three clubs in this district, this district-league will be held
Utica on Octoher 2nd and 3rd, at point of taking a more active part politan NJ.-N.Y. Area head-on long pull is the congregation from many organizations in Detroit and and all three are of a favorable on November 7th in Hartford.
at the Hotel Utica, young American in all American Ukrainian Youth last Friday, October 8th. the Ir Newark representing U.N.A. Br. Windsor, Ontario have united nature. Therefore it looks as Exact time and place will be an
vington Ukrainian Eagles bowed 14. By winning three straight
Ukrainian Americans gathered to activities.
again In a District Council. Pres though the. Ohio State League
to
the fast-stepping Jersey City games from the plucky Newark ent at the meetings were represen will finally materialize. Those nounced later. Therefore all the
aid each otherі in their organisa On Sunday after church services
tional life. Despite the relative a buffet was served to guests and Social and Athletic Club Team "A" Ukrainian Vets, it has advanced it tatives of some fifteen active that have been heard from are: Ukrainian clubs in Connecticut,
short period of time that went delegates. At three P.M. a con when they lost two games and self to third place, in the league American Ukrainian organizations. Eugene Woloshyn of the Youngs- Rhode Island and Massachusetts
into the preparation of this state cert was staged in a nearby au won only one. The Haguetown standing and promises to do much These organizations represented a town Ukrainian, Victor Polk of are requested to contact her. How
league it mustjbe admitted that ditorium. A choir, representing congregation rolled up the im* better considering past perform great number of individual mem Akron and Michael Zaderecky of about it Woonsocket, Bridgeport,
ances. Its' three game total of
he turn out was good.
bers and it is through these in Cleveland. Word is yet to be re New Britain, Terryvffle, Ansonia,
clubs from Utica, Herkimer, Rome pressive three-game total of 2,The convention was opened by Troy and little Falls sang under 214 pins to Irvington's 2,148 and 2,058 pins proved to be the steam dividuals that the organization will ceived from Bossford, last season's Boston, Stamford and Danbury?
the Mayor of,.Utica at 11 o'clock the direction of Rev. Bodnar and definitely put the stranglehold on roller which flattened the Vets carry out its finest work. The National Runners-up Champions, Are you going to get organized or
tally of 1,864.
oa Saturday morning. A short Walter Bodnar of Utica.
gathered representatives discussed Lakewood, Lorain, Barberton, To
the A-l position. This does not
The scores of the remaining two in detail the benefits to be gained ledo and Campbell. ' But then are you content to have nothing.
. session followed during which the
mean
that
the
Eagles
are
out
of
Get on the ball by starting to plan
Featured soloists were Mary
leagues seemed to prove that Fri
president, Michael Donawick actethe running, for they are only day, October 8th, was a bad day by joining the Ukrainian Youth's again, if there are any other teams and organize your team. Also con
Bodnar,
soprano
from
New
York
ed as chairman.
League of North America. Even in this district don't hesitate to tact Pat and be represented on
one game behind, virtually "breath
In the afternoon, various mat and Stephanya Nogga also of New ing down" on the neck of the for Irvingtonians, for the Irving- though all the organizations pres contact the writer or the sports November 7th.
ton Social and Civic Club dropped ent were not members of the UYL- director of the Ohio district who
ters of business were discussed. York. Miss Irene Krayewska ren senior Jay-Sees.
three whole games to the S t NA it was voted unanimously that is Eugene Woloshyn of 1818 Buhl Anthracite Region to Hate Two
New officers were elected and the dered piano selections.
For some unknown reason, the John's Catholic War Veterans of the Council become a member of Terrace, Farrell, Pennsylvania. I'm
District-Leaders
young people listened to various Following the concert many of
addresses. Mr. Gregory Herman, the young people were entertained junior Jay-Sees have not been Newark by a pin total of 2,164 to the UYL-NA. Two Catholic War sure Gene hopes to hear from all
Due to the fact that this.region
able
to
acquire
any
of
the
"fire
2,289.
The
league
line-up
at
the
Veteran) Post although in favor of of y o u . . . Also, how about you is so large it has been decided
vice president of the UNA and Mr. at the S t Peter and Paul's Church
Ted Shumeyko jpf'' the XJYL-NA Hall. A Farewell Hop ended the and brim-stone" brand of playing lend of twelve games, therefore, the decision have to wait for of Cleveland Ukes? Don't tell me a to break it into two district-leagues.
displayed by their older brothers, J shows the S t John Vets in fifth ficial approval from their head city with 15,000 Ukrainians can't
apoke on behalf of their respec week-end's festivities.
Michael Yankovtg of 149 S. Shaand the fourth in the scries of place and the boys from Irvington quarters.
organize a few teams. Lets go— mokin St., Shamokin, Pa. will be
The
newly
elected
officers
of
the
tive organizations'and wished the
U.N.A.
tourneys
saw
them
scur-,in
4th
place.
newly founded league a hearty and League of American Youth of
The newly founded council then put a little work and hustle into the sports director of the "South
Ukrainian Descent of Upper New rying for shelter when they drop With four tourneys in as many elected temporary officers. Mr. Mi this organization.
successful future.
• .
ern Anthrocite Ukrainian Basket
In the evening a most pleasant York State are: Anne Pocentyluk ped three straight to the hereto weeks completed, there remain chael Danielson of Hamtramck was
ball League" and it will cover all
Tri-Statos
Basketball
League
fore
blank
Branch
435
team
from
only
three
more
before
the
deter
and successful 'dinner and dance Pres., Pauline Merena, vice pres.,
elected
president
while
Ann
Sethe
territory from Wilkes-Barre
To
Convene
Soon
was held in the main ballroom of Victor Votch, vice pres., Florian New York. As a result the New mination of team handicaps. At dorak from Detroit was elected
down to Shamokin. And it includes
Yorkers
practically
pulled
them
a
meeting
of
team
representatives
the Hotel Utica. Present were Shnurer, vice pres., Walter Bod
secretary. Certainly with such a This UYLNA district-league will the following cities and towns:
many dignitaries of the city and nar, vice prec, Stella Kryniak, selves by their boot-straps out of held in the Newark Center at 181 fine beginning the Detroit Coun have a new sports director this Berwick, St. Clair, Centralis Hazel
and state governments! Besides secretary, Julia Politylo, Financial the dungeon position which they William Street on October 6th, cil, of the UYL-NA should accom season and he is the well known ton, Mahonoy City and all neigh
listening to Це Various speeches, Secretary, Steve Lawruk, Treas held since the league opened activi it was unanimosly decided that the plish much in the very near fu and popular manager of the Cam boring communities. The "North
ties, and are now temporarily 75% basis would be used in the
den, N. <l. Ukrainians... Michael
singing and partaking of the urer, Sergeant-at-Arms Tim Pastucked
in sixth place. Their three handicap computations beginning ture. Too, the fine showing made Kovalchyck of 8058 Tuckahoe Ra., ern Anthracite Ukrainian Basket
tasty food the 'guest and delegates low, Members at- large Michael
at
these
two
meetings
vouches
for
ball League" will be headed by
game total of 2,162 pins overbal
took time out'£o'meet their neigh Danawick, Michael Pucher and anced the younger Haguetownere' with the eight bowling tourna the vast amount of time and effort Camden, N. J. Dietrie Slobogm, Jerry Pronko of 799 Pancoast SU
ment Thereafter it could be ex
last year's director will serve in
bors. For most them'it was the Julia Edwards.
total, of 2,028 with quite a few to pected that wide divergencies be put in by some of young people an advisor's capacity hi this loop. Dickson City, Pa, This district
І .
=
=
=
=
=
of
Detroit
and
Windsor.
It
looks
will include all territory north of
spare. Now that the New Yorkers tween team scores should be nar
as though the New York Metro Diet, who for many years has Wilkes-Bare and it includes Olyhave broken the ice, some ag- rowed perceptibly.
been
very
active
in
Ukrainian
sport
politan Area Committee will soon
phant, Scranton, Johnson City and
have to look to its laurels in the circles, advises the writer that his Binghamton. Therefore, all teams
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
field of music, dance and sports. business affairs won't permit him
TEAM STANDINGS
і
' »• » '
«,„.
(2)
Every Ukrainian Youth Organ to take the reins of this league this
High 8 Game Total
(Continued,)
Won Lost Game High Pins Aver. ization in Windsor or Metropolitan year...Well I would like to state ^
щ^
6. Dismemberment of the Russian;since the time when Herodotus 1. Jersey City S& A Team "A" 10
2
756 221f 8583 715.2 \ Detroit is sincerely invited to come at this point that Diet and Andrew і
Empire
placed the eastern boundary of
Kritsky
of
the
Western
Pennsyl2. Irvington Ukrainian Eagles 9
3
889 2359 8855 738.0 down and participate in the Coun• * .
,
„
^щ ^
.
ПРО defeatiRussia militarily would Europe on the Don River. The 3. Branch 14, U.N.A., Newark 8
4
848 2278 8598 716.5 cil's activities. Many things are vania League were the two best
same
boundary
line
delineated
the
district-directors
in
the
U
Y
L
N
A
'
^
.
^
^
^
Ukrainian
be merely the first step. Next
4. Irvington Ukr. Social Club 7
5
791 2256 8861 738.5 being planned, all of which will be
program last year and if all t h e
.
is indicated the complete and radi- old Empire of Kievan Rus (800- 5. St John C.W.V., Newark . 7
5
789 2289 8850- 737.5 for your benefit. United, we work,
1360)
the
Grand
Duchy
of
Lithu
diBtrict4lirectors can duplicate their
p ^ ^
.
reorganization.of,,Eastern Europe
6. Branch 435, U.N.A., N.Y.C. 3
9
play,
accomplish
and
grow.
De752
2162 7822 652.0
feats
this
year
we
will
have
t
h
e
^
^
p
e
involving the dismemberment of ania and Ruthenia (1350-1569), 7. Jersey City S..&.A. Team "В" 3
9
711 2028 7682 640.0 vided we will fall. Following Is greatest UYL-NA program ever. L„
basketball teams In
the Soviet Empire and the estab the Kingdom of Poland (1569- 8. Newark Ukr. Veterans
a list of organizations represented
1
Ц
762
7588
2084
632.3
Personally, I think it can be done.
c^da.
lishment of national states of the 1654) and the Hetmandom of Uk
STEPHEN KURLAK. at the first two meetings of the But getting back to the Tri-State Therefore-lf you do have a team
non-Russian peoples now in So raine (1654-1788).
District Council of Detroit. Is
viet slavery., Russia proper or The line runs along the Dnieperyour organization among them? Loop, Mike Kovalchyck advises L
Volga
water-divide,
which
forms
^ ^ „ 0
Muscovy, would thus be pushed
Amvets No. 100; Club Boyan; we that a district-meeting will L ^
soon
be
called,
therefore
.-&«-•
redtatrta^irector;
ey^
are';
'
back some thousand ' miles irom the ethnographic line between the
Club Mazeppa; CYA No. 58;
her present western peripheries Ukrainians and White Ruthenians Veterans who are enrolling in VA, then serves as a certificate CWV No. 403; Xotlarewski Choir; quests that all the teams that pat1. New England State League,
(the Danube Delta^ the Carpathian in the South and West, and the colleges this fall were warned of' eligibility.
M.Y.N.; Ukrainian Club of Wayne ticipated last year plus any other Pat Gurbel, 18 Bedford St., Hart
Mountains and the Vistula River). Russians (Muscovites) in the again by the Veterans Adminis 2. If the veteran already has University; U.C.V.A.; Ukrainian teams that are Interested or seek ford, Conn.; 2. Met. New York
Russia should "^"compressed into Northeast For almost a thousand tration not to expect their sub started his education and plans Democratic Club; Ukrainian Gra info should contact him.
City League, Gene Agree, 158 1st
her proper geographical and ethno years, it was the ethnic, cultural sistence checks before November to change his course of study' or duates; Ukrainian National Tem NOTE: What's with Bridgeport, Avenue, New York City; 3. New
Pa.?
According
to
past
issues
of
graphic boundaries. These meas and political boundary of the 1.
transfer to another school this ple; Ukrainian Youth chorus.
Jersey State League, (Contact the
ures only would break Russia's countries of the Black Sea and the J. G. Brueckmann, director of fall, he should write for and ob For all information contact Mr. the Ukrainian Weekly, the Uk writer until further notice); 4. Trihold on Europe,* reducing her to a Baltic Sea basins which.had un VA's Vocational Rehabilitation and tain approval from the VA region Michael Danielson, at the Ukrain rainian American Citizen's Club States League, Mike Kovalchyck,
second rate power and thereby re interrupted intercourse with the Education Eervice reminded vet al office having jurisdiction over ian Democratic Club, Grayling sponsored a team in 1946 which 3053 Tuckahoe Road. Camden, N.
was a rage on all the courts. I be J.; 5. Southern Anthracite League,
lieving once amf for all the rest of Miderranean and Western Eu erans that they must take suf his training. He must have a sup Avenue, Hamtramck, Michigan.
lieve the manager's name was Mike Yankovig, 140 S. Shamokin
Europe, the countries of the Mid ropean culture, and civilization on ficient funds with them to college plemental certificate of eligibility
Steve Horns. Bridgeport, are you Street, Shamokin, Pa.; 6. Northern
dle East, the Orient and the world the one hand, and the lands of to last through October.
before he can be certified for such
at huge from'the ever-increasing the Volga River basin on the Brueckmann pointed out that a transfer.
take a course in bartendcring un going to rest on your laurels of Anthracite League, Jerry Pronko,
by-gone years? Lets get on the 799 Pancoast Street, Dickson City,
aggression of Russia. Nor, it may other. The letter entertained re the VA and colleges are faced with 3. It the veteran changes his der the G-I Bill ?
be noted, with-the execution of lations with the Caspian Sea peo processing an extremely large address, he -must notify VA imFirst, you- must submit to ball and assume your place in Pa.; 7. New York State League,
these measures' Would any huge ples, as well as with those of the number of enrollments. Despite meditely of the change.
VA complete justification that the Ukrainian sporting circles. Lets Hank Sauer, 8 Wilson St.. Roches
army of occupation be necessary. Urals and Central Asia. Cultural the heavy workload, Brueckmann Veterans enrolled prior to this course is in connection with your hear from you.
ter, N. Y.; Bill Hussar. 291 Hudly this area gravitated toward the said that there should be few fall and continuing their study at present or contemplated business
r- r
eon Ave., Rochester, N. Y.; 8. Met.
New
England
States
Loop
to
I^cct
Mongol - Tartar world, while the cases of delay in issuing checks, the same college need not con or occupation. Then you must re
7. Present Proposals
Toronto League, Jean Harasym,
Pat Gurbel of 18 Bedford Street, 378-Bathurst Street, Toronto, Can
ceive VA approval before you
In all proposals for the reorgan former has flourished under the] provided proper procedures are tact VA before enrollment
. Hartford, Conn, advises me that ada; 9 Western Pennsylvanian
ization of the'new Europe—even influence of the Roman and Ger followed by the veteran and the The time lapse between date of start training.
Q. May I complete my last year
League, Andrew Kritsky, 933 Sum
in the project advanced by Mr. manic law, entailing individual college.
enrollment
and
receipt
of
the
first
Churchill—persistently is repeated freedom and the elective system of
The VA spokesman stressed the check involves two factors. First, of grade school and take a com the veteran for homes or busi mit Avenue. Monessen, Pa.; 10.
the idea of two separate orbits of government It also knew the following rules for veterans to a veteran generally is not entitled mercial course under the G-I nesses. He makes his own ar Ohio State League, Gene Wolo
shyn. 1313 Buhl Terrace. Farrell.
Europe: the Western bloc and the cultural trends of the Renaissance follow so that payments will not to receive a subsistence allowance Bill?
rangements for the loan through Pa.; 11. Michigan State League,
A. Yes.
Soviet- Union, -the. latter one be and the Reformation, the Latin he delayed.
until
he
has
been
in
training
for
the
usual
financing
channels.
VA
Andrew Wichorek, 5487 Cecil St.,
Q. What does VA supply to the
ing in reality a Eurasian unit The schools, free thought as well as
1. If the veteran is entering 30 days. Secondly, all checks are disabled veteran if he is enrolled then guarantees the lender against Detroit, Mich.
dividing line* between the two political and religious tolerance.
mailed normally on the first of
loss up to 50 percent of the loan,
systems runs approximately along 9. Reasons for Ukraine's Separa- college for the first time and al the month, covering the allow in a school, or if he is enrolled in
WALTER W. DANKO
with a maximum guarantee of
ready
has
his
certificate
of
eligi
--the Vistula River, along the Bug
- tion from Russia
ances due«for the previous month. on-the-job training?
Nat'l Sports Director.
$4,000
on
real
estate
and
(2,000
on
bility,
be
should
take
it
with
him
River and the so-called Curzon
Therefore, a veteran enrolling dur- A. For each disabled veteran in non-real estate loans.
347 Ave. C, Bayonne, N.J.
By virtue of its political and when he enrolls. If he desires, he
line, thence along the Carpathian
school, VA will furnish tuition,
range, the Pruth Jtfver and finally cultural traditions, Ukraine was may file his application for edu-| g the latter part of September fees, books and equipment, pro
the Danube Delta to the Black part of Europe through a mil- cation through the college. This ordinarily would not receive his vided they are required by other
UKRAINIAN AMERICAN VETERANS
Sea. Thus the* entire basin of the lenium, whereas Russia or Mus- application, when approved by first check any earier than the students taking the same course.
first of November.
New York Po.t
On-the-job trainees will receive
Dnieper River—ethnically and po- covy was not The two countries
BENEFIT WELFARE FUND
The initial check will, include tools and equipment for their job
litically the countries of Ukraine were separated by a wall of tyren
presents the
and Byelorussia т- would be left ny and despotism, which always stability of Europe is hardly pos-1 all subsistence allowances due the training, also provided they are
'UKRAINIAN
BEGINNING в PM.
outside Europe proper and includ was the characteristic feature of Bible. The present economic and veteran from the date of enroll required of all other "trainees tak
ment through the end of the first ing the same course.
DRAMATIC GROUP
ed in the Eurasian unit of So Russia regardless of whether she social plight of the peoples of
was ruled by Tsar or commissars. Western and Southeastern Europe, full subsistence period.
Q. Does Veterans Administra
— ь —
viet Russia.
TOBILEUICH'S CLASSIC
There is not the slightest doubt There are also weighty reasons is due, in a great degree, to the QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS tion lend money to the veteran
for the purchase of homes or
that such a division of Europe of European economy which be economic exclueiveness of the So
"BEZTALANNA"
Q. I intend to be a bartender businesses ?
would be nob only detrimental to speak the inclusion of Ukraine viet policy to which Ukraine is
A DRAMA
now
subjected.
into
the
political
organization
of
A.
VA
does
not
lend
money
to
and would like to know if I can
Ukraine, its geographical, geopo
CAST:
With
its
60
mil
ion
inhabitants
Europe.
The
old
continent
lacks
litical, cultural, ethnic and eco
Katria Hupalo
John Kolo.iw
(45
million
Ukrainians
and
15
mil
raw
material
and
resources.
Uk
nomic interests Included, but to
Luba Tcrpak
P * Slobodan
lion
different
minorities
living
raine,
on
the
other
hand,
since
the
9, „r, „• *>_*_•. William Chupa
the political safety and economic
SephMleTur^b
"
welfare of the,European continent beginning of recorded history, has within the boundaries of Ukraine),
Elena Evasenko ]
siobodian
with
its
economic
wealth
and
a
been
a
granary
which
fed
the
peo
'—:
sponsored
by
:—
Larysa Kukrycka John Kosbin
as well. It would imperil the po
Tanura Kukrycka Janowsky
litical and strategic safety of the ples of other countries. During strong national sentiment—Uk
Marusla
Ruda
Michael Tcrpak
Danubian countries, the Mediter the times of Herodotus, of the raine would protect the gates of
MiMkt
STVHANIE
RYGIEL
the
Black
Sea
and
thus
bar
any
Athenian
hegemony,
of
the
By
ranean basin and the Middle East
Br. 53 C. Y. A.
Choroojrmpbys VICTOR STENGEL
attempts
of
Russia
to
penetrate
zantine
Empire,
of
the
supremacy
as well. Such a division of Europe
Bellettnaater L Y W Opera Co.
———: to be held at :
would not in any. measure elimin in the Mediteranean of Venice and into the countries of the Middle
Dancoi "The Ukraine" Dancer., N.Y.
East.
Furthermore,
flanked
by
the
ate the Russian danger. The Genoa—Ukraine supplied the ne
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
Directed by
216 GRAND STREET. BROOKLYN, N. Y.
JOHN KOLOSIW ^ ^
world's security; including that of cessary raw materials and food vigorously anti-Russian States and
White
Ruthenian
(Byelorussia)
in
stuffs.
the United States,' would still be
FASHION INSTITUTE
threatened by^^he agrressive ex Today Ukraine is a priceless the North, an equally anti-Rus
2 2 5 West 24th Street,
sia
countries
of
Causasus
(Geor
pearl
among
the
conquered
na
pansionism of Soviet Russia.
Now .York, N. Y.
tions of Soviet Russia. It is a gia, Armenia and Azerbaijan) in
— Mu.ic by —
TICKETS
t
$1.80—11.20
8. Alternate Proposal
great reservoir of coal, iron, man the South—Ukraine would thue
at: Surma, 11 E. 7th St.
JOHN KOLOSIW, Director
Johnny Nevlns 8c his Night Owls Orchestra
A far more natural and stable ganese, sugar, cattle, wheat tim form the keystone of an inelastic
Zodoretaky, 161 Are. A
D o e . Club, 59 St. Mark'. PI.
Alao playing role of "Hnat"
division would be the line which ber and so on, without which the arch against Russia.
Cornm. 9 P. M.
Ticket 75c. Tax Included.
(To be continued)
has persisted almost 2,000 years, j recovery and permanent economic

UCCA URGES REORGANIZATION OF
EASTERN EUROPE
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чутлнве cepue, незрівнянна ні Гаис Реслер.
люба, що Ти так ввічливо пе коли б внпадкрвф забув я лр
реглядаєш зі мною мою шате все, про що Написав у ц "
з ким великий розум і любить
фу з книжками, що не кажеш му-листі. **;•
піклуватися про інших краще
Отакого лиог>»«аписав оди
мені разом з собою вистою
ніж за себе. Його назвище —
вати і оглядати жіночі капе чоловік д о свс)вг;дружини. Ві
тов. Сталін.
>i
люхи на виставках у моди старанно вклав; Гйого у кон
І гукає „чабан" до своїх „осток.
верт, сховав,'-здоб не заб^
вечок", щоб будували собі но
(Оповідання)
Та ще дякую Тобі, що поі коли на другий ••день ранко
ву кошару — колгосп. „Овеч
годилась Ти. без найменшого побачив, що і»а сорочці бра
У часі ночі, коли майже все ня в Марії не було діток. Гри ки" прі'іСкають носиками — не
вагання їхати зі мною у Козя кує в нього один ґудзик, по
живе ще спить, коли зрідка горій був незадоволений, а якхочуть. Тоді „чабан" розмаху„Ти моя найдорожча, не по ла свій життьовий шлях?. А чу Волю, у те нецікаве село дер цей лист ня^дрібні-дрібні
прокинувшись і спросоння, ле коли й гнівався. Та Бог не безється на них кійком. Багато
хто
з
них
попрощався
з
жит
винна
думати, що я тебе мен там я почав .перед Тобою зві- з трьома сотнями нецікавих сіньф кусничкй.*
иилости
й
Марія
родила
донь
тючії, голосить птах степовий,
Переклав з німецького ОПБ
тям,
багато
в
„кошару"
посу
ше
кохаю,
аніж кохав першо рятсь з труднощів моєї праці людей, дарма що боялася кож
а на блакитному небосхилі схо» ку, її охрестили й назвали Га
нули
мовчки,
а
чимало
все
ж
го
дня.
Хоч
інколи може так і з моїх успіхів, і раптом зда ної корови в тому селі, а від
ду сяє зірниця світова, про лею. Росте дитя, як з води
здаватися:' коли я увечері, лося мені зовсім природним, гусаків втікала геть. Дякую
відниця наступного дня, тоді йде! І та,ке гарне та розумне „чабана" не* послухало.
До цих неслухняних нале втомлений працею приходжу що мої турботи стали Твоїми Тобі, моя Ти кохана, що три
ПРАЦЯ
Дніпрові пороги найпотужні — нема в світі кращого. Оче
маєш у зразковім порядку мою
ше, найголовніше перегуку нята в Галі мамині, а носик як жить і Григорій Долина. До дому і вся злоба цього дня і мої щасливі дні — Твоїм ща квартиру, що виховуєш моїх
ПОТРІБНО" МУЖЧИН
f
ються...
у батька. Яке щастя, яка ранової „кошари" він віддав па ще шипить у мені, тоді моє стям, і справді, прийшов час, дітей, вітаєш щирим усміхом
ру коненят, коровчину, хліб- привітання
ПОТРІБНО ROUTEMAN, ' |
може
недосить коли Ти з власної принуки за моїх приятелів і ненавидиш від
Тужать. Нема славних лица дість!...
б е , може я й з о в - питувала мене про мої пере серця моїх ворогів.
жонатого, мусить., зложити канцікх
Знову Григорій нфадово- ця зерном на харчі н засів, •
рів, запорозьких козаків, шо
Потрібно також ^СТОРОЖА ночію. %
вміли боронити свою Україну, лений. Чого Марія сина не ро илуга, воза, все, що було в j забуваю привітатись, як живання, щоб їх разом зі
і ось тому пишу тепер д о д о легкої роботи! Толоснтись д о :
господарстві, а сам не пішов,
Гобою. Тоді ми сідае- мною переживати, смутитись
на козачих прудких конях лі дить?
£ f e j неуважно поїдає чи радіти. А коли запитуємо Тебе цього листа, моя дорога
PERFECT LAUNDRY.
таючи вітрами. Щ о вміли й
— Маріє... Сина мені роди, Над питанням — іти чи ні в .
Я докладу Тобі його SI McWhortcr St.', Now.rk, N.
панувати, бенкетувати. Пла сина! Донька теж люба дити нову „кошару", він багато ду мо те, що Ти з такою старан- ми, чоловіки, вас, жінок, про жоно.
крадькома
на
стіл,
поки
вийду
чуть, як дітоньки-сирітки за на. Але виросте, піде в люди, м/в й раз на завжди вирішив: ністю приготовила, байдужі ваші переживання? У нас жедо бюра ранком, б о соромлю •nana шт виш »шааж»«іо.уз^о* 'с-а.'*ц».<та«*»
одне д о одного, б е з слова немає на це все часу, і завжди
небіжчиком, своїм рідним та а від мого назвища й сліду не Ні, він не піде. То глум.
ся сказати Тобі все те, про що
добрим татом.
лишиться. А я хочу, щоб рід Його дружина, Марія, ціл розмови, в жахливій самоти тільки про себе ми думаємо і тут
пишу. .1 не говори зі мною
Та ще не все пропало. Слав мій жив. Ти мене розумієш, ком погоджувалася з Григо ні. Тоді мої думки ген далеко про свої справи і не відчува потім про лист, коли його вже
FUNERAL; HOME
ної пам'яти батьків нащадки Маріє?! Рід продовжити мені рієм. Але, коли довідалася,[ від Твоєї особи, правда — ніемо, що ви теж живі створІН прочитаєш. Але затримай йо COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
що вся совєтська власть наі з ким вони іншим, але також ня нашої землі і провадите
лишилися. І хоч сумна їх дотреба!
го при собі і прочитай тоді,
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
ля — вони в соціялістичноМарія співчутливо, ласкаво селі дивиться на них ворожими і не з Тобою, — от, слухає теж своє окреме багатогранне
очима,
захиталася.
В СТЕИП
мо
нібито
радіо,
нібито
за
життя.
Аж
тоді,
коли
ви
вЖе
большевицькому ярмі, прини дивиться Григорію ввічі — у••••'• - - — • - • - •
— Григорію, може б і нам читуємось у часописи, а коли зовсім не можете поладнати 0 "
жені, пригноблені та дарма, в сміхається.
NEW
JERSEY
—•
їх жилах шугає батьківська
І знову Бог не без милости піти в колгосп... Аже люди й перекинемось кількома сло з собою і, не зважаючи на ва
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ для всіх
пішли
та
н...
вами, то завжди будуть це ді шу велику силу волі, не може
кров. І недалеко тон час, коли — Марія вродила сина. Григо
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА'.І НАЙКРАЩА
лові, господарські справи: що, те цього, від наших очей за
вона забурлить, розбудить о- рій від радости губиться. А як — Не піду. Краще згину!
У випадку саутку в роди*
— Та Господь зтобо.ю. Ні, мовляв,, синок потребує но крити, тоді ми деколи. здога
чманілнй розум і під стукіт охрестили й куми поздорови
кличте ш • день так і в ночі:
серця, повстане пригноблений ли батьків з сном Юрієм, Гри то й ні, а навіщо таке гово вих черевиків, що завтра при дуємося і запитуємо вас: „Чо до Гросерні, в якій потріб-І
на ворога свого. Зітре його горій взяв його на руки й рити.
слуга має вихідне і щ о сьо го тобі бракує? Чи ти не хво но і жінки, в середнім віці,!
Трудненько житеться Доли годні приходили з рахунком ра?" Коли ж ви нам не даєте до роботи. Мусить бути че-'
з лиця землі і будеться: „Ожи промовив:
вуть гетьмани в золотих жу
ясної відповіді, просто з тієї сна.
— Сину... Рости! А якщо ні. Землі нема, господарки за зужитий газ.
129 CRANQ STREET,
панах, прокинеться доля, ко мені не пощастить прогнати нема, нічого нема, а на занят
Якесь тихе незадоволення причини^ щоб нас не турбува
Лишіть на адресу:
cor. Werfcix Street,
зак заспіва..."
московського гнобителя з на тя чим іншим не маєш пр'ав'а. лежить між нами, і ми не зна ти своїми справами, ми задо
JERSEY CITY, 1 . K. J*
шої землі, то даю заповіт то Ходить у місто на заро ємо, чому, — ми відчуваємо волено відходимо в коло своїх
John
Wasylko
бітки. Кому дров наруба, ко якусь тугу і не знаємо доклад власних думок і інтересів, А Гі О. BOX 1SBJ, TRENTON, N. J.
Tat BErxaa. 4-Б131
Один з нащадків запорож- бі й твоїм дітям постаратися му
що, та й заробить на ціле но, за чим, але те певне, щ одеколи тільки запитуємо: „Чо
Чл.іпа пищи ні і і і і її і її і і мі ї і
сі.ких козаків, Григорій Доли про те.
Текло життя — підростали кіло хліба. А як коли, то ще й між тією тугою і нами стоїш му в тебе такий завжди злий
на, живе близько Дніпрового
Григорій часом задуму- більше! Ще привчив Марію з Ти, стою я. Одного разу чи гумор?".
порогу. На тому самому .місці, діти!
B a y F r o m m Ukrainian
й ставив сам собі т а к е Д и рибу в Дніпрі-ловити, тав я якийсь роман, в якому
Який я Тобі вдячний, Тобі,
де й жили його праотці кінця вався
питання:
Земля
не
гума
—
на-!
вони
ні
та
й
піймають.
Самі
розмальовано
щастя
двох,
за
моїй дружині, що Ти завжди
вісімнадцятого віку.
множиться. Раніше кож-! посмакують ще й копійку коханих молодих людей. Вони стаєш мені в пригоді, що зав
SPORTING GOODS
За переказами, в минулому рід
ний
господар
мав
землі
он
вторгують.
Тяжко.
Але
тішив
тут був хутір. Землі скільки скільки, а зараз ось скільки, себе надією, що як поспішно пливли човном по опроміне жди і з усім я можу прийти
TROPHIES
них сонцем морських хвилях, до Тебе, що Ти розумієш мої
хоч!...
А
далі,
а
ще
далі!?
І
за
кожним
нова
„кошара"
збудована,
jaK
BADGES
• EMBLEM PINS
і
мені
зробилось
дуже
сумно
забаганки і відчуваєш те, що
Плодилася й вирощувалася
не даючи собі певної поспішно вона й розвалиться, і мене опали думки про моюмогло б мені бути неприємне, • & CELLULOID BUTTONS
худоба, сіяли хліб, садили го разом,
на своє цікаве пи- Така думка додавала йому сіру буденщину і про поці що Ти навіть -цікавишся моєю
родину, цвіли садки, бреніла відповіді
спинявся на,думці: що_ сил, він боровся й ждав,
лунки тих двох щасливих лю збіркою поштових значків, хоч
бджола. Всього було — жили тання,
дей і я став заздріти щастю усі ті назви різних держав, це
батьки! А ось до нього доля буде, буде, а добра...
молодої яюдини в сонці, на для Тебе чужі селища. Вдяч
повернулася плечима. Нево
Ходять по селі чутки, що со морі, самому з молодою гар ний я Тобі з а те, що навіть
ля!... „Катерина вража мати..."
Неждано й негадано, шля- вєтська влада, виконавець волі ною бльондинкою. Але зараз тоді Ти прийняла все без вор
А в неволі не розбагатієш.
і селян, видала новий же поглянув у дзеркало на се котання, коли я втаскав у на
У Григорія поля три гекта- хом збройного навалу, на У-робочих
COMPANY
ри Вдосталь всього не насієш,! Раїну вдерлися большевики. закон для робочих і селян, за бе, засміявся г сказав собі три ше мале приміщення ще й три
не насадиш. Почав він оброб- Іменем робочих і селян захо- силою якого, колгоспна сім'я чі: дурень! А тоді підійшов папуги, і для них влаштував
605
Lexington Avenue
мусить
мати
при
своїй
старій
до Тебе і поцілував Тебе. Мо клітку саме там, де стояла Твоя
UKRAINIAN
ляти землю, як радять агро- пили всю владу над робочиrtJNERAl, .DIRECTORS "
(Near 63rd St.)
номи в книжках. 1 як робить,! ми та селянами й заголосили, хаті, доки ще її не зруйновано, же це було зроблено досить машина д о шиття і де Ти, пра• 0 1 SPRINGFIELD AVENU1
як/гляне — лежить пухом і Щ° вони прийшли визволяти городу 15 сотих гектара, а сі-'їнезграбно; бо т и перелякалася цюючи, найкраще себе почуNEW YORK 22, N. T.
робочого — 10 сотих гек* і сказала! „Івасику, що з то-і вала. Дякую Тобі сьогодні, моя
NEWARK, N, J.
5
жодного сорняка. За т е ж і український нарід з під капі- м'я
тара. І це тому, щоб колгосп бооюю??" * • •
• a * IRViNJlTpN.
Kf.
_
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
—
'
талістичного
гноблення.
Стародило...
ників і робочих не обтяжать
taaax M S B !
Косив Григорій збіжжя ко ре рабське життя експлоата зайвою працею. Досить з них А в тім нічого не *югло бу- ^******»**9Ф**»*«^*Ш»^в*»»**0«ФФ»фф»ффф0 фф^фффф0ФФФФ»Фф0ф»ф»*0*»ф».^
цію
людини
людиною,
всяку
jttfbf мною, я тільки .пригадав,
-£—
• •---1
сою. Як поведе раз, удруге —
праці
в
колгоспі
й
на
заводі
сніп. Колоски повні дорідного нерівність вони знищуть. А за Григорій відчув, як його що Ти для мене була оцією
a|VC
ш
a n c e
OUR SERVICES. ARE AVAILABLE*
молоденькою гарною ДІВЧИ
зерна, важкі, а йому легко. мість дадуть людям необме
ANYWHERE W RBW JERSEY I
Злякався за Марію НОЮ з човна і' що Ти також
; — — : sponsored by the : — —
а>#»»а»*»а»«мчуацаіі *****»*» а«»маД
Усміхається та до співу коси жену волю, вільну працю, кві стрясло.
— подія. Почав міркува була в сонячних променях і
UKRAINIAN BOYAN CHOW OF ELIZABETH, N. J.
прислухається. А вона, все но туче заможне життя, все, все.Взна
ти, щоб про це її освідомить. А цілими ночами я також не міг
i»*> » » » » t » щгщшш i i » f » » н • w¥ Ш%
Радій людино!...
ву й нову мельодію подає.
Швидко знищили старе жит тим часом чутки нові: „тим, що спати, бо Ти мені відбирала
Saturday
Evening,
October
23*
1948
Не відстає від нього й його
в колгоспі, або насон і я мусів лише про Тебе | At the UKRAINIAN BALLROOM. 2 1 4 FULTON ST., ELIZABETH, N. J .
молода дружина, Марія. У u тя. Виявили кілька мільйонів працюють
заводі,
чи
де
інше, городи да думати. А колН ми сиділи
люду-ворогів
нового
суспіль
проворних та здібних руках пе
Music by THE POLAKOWSKI BROS, and t h d r Orchestra
ревесла метеликом в'яжуться. ства — розстріляли. І взялися ватимуть, а тим, що нігде не,вкупці, ми"теж' обмінювались
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБННК
А як нахилиться до скошено будувати життя нове й поча працюють, не даватимуть зов поцілунками, аж нам дух за Ticket 8 5 * incL tax.
—:>_
Dancing from 8sSO t o ?
(! мраджув в©гт*<5«*и в с к М івв
бивало, і розмальовували собі
го збіжжя, набере оберемок, ли з господарювання. Скрізь
Commit too Roserres All Right*.
в т і л І А і к «1*0.
скрутне, коліном придавить і розвішали плакати про спо- — Маріє... Я чув, що в ко все так гарно, — те повсяк
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
з колгоспників та робочих часне перебування лише вдвійсніп готовий. Колосистий, ве соби будування цього нового
•— — — —••• - • - — A
ликий, туго підперезаний і будівництва. І заголосили, що великі городи, то будуть над ку, те вдвїйку вставання зі сну,
важкий, важкий... І знову й індивідуальне господарювання різувати.
ті вдвійку закупи товару, ті
ПгавіаЛ UaatotaW * ІГиІпІиіг
— Та ну!... Слава ж тобі Го» спільні прогулянки, ті спільні
тяжке й невигідне. Замість йо
знову!
еподи, що ми не в колгоспі.
437 Евві 6th Stare*
довгі вечори і те вічне щастя,
Непомітним туманом снує го треба організувати на все
Григорій замовк. А в голові разом укладатися до сну. А
New * e i * atj
сухе, зДорове повітря степу. село одно велике господар
Різно барвові квіти щедро ство й назвати його колектив закружляло: казати далі, чи сьогодні буває й' рук інколи
DIfxiead і х в м п і Г м law aa S I M .
: sponsored by :
жбурляють у всі боки просто ним господарством, а скоро ні? І раптом вирішив освідом- не подаємо одне одному, йду
Tel.pbone: СЯаамґст 7 - 7 M 1 .
ру свої пахощі. Щебече, співає чено колгоспом. Пояснили, що ляти далі. Всерівно взна, а то чи на відпочинок.
J
ді
ще
гірше.
в
колгоспі
не
буде
визискута виспівує різноголосий птах
А все ж таки, коли знечев'я
a
m
щ»
ац
_щв
m*
Ьт^т
^
і
а
"
*
*£Ц
—
Маріє...
А
тим,
що
нігде
степовий. А на душі так при вачів-павуків і бідняків. А бу
призалумаєшся над спільним
дуть всі рівненько багатенькі. не роблять, ніби зовсім городів життям двох людей, — то чи
ємно... О!.... степ!!!
Ти, жіночко, не відмінилася
Вдячна земелька — багатий Буде одна неподільна та бра не даватимуть.
(Кінець буде).
• Завжди ШХДГГЬ дещо
за той час, коли сама верста
врожай. Гектар — 20 кіп —терством споріднена велика
} з вашого обезпечення.
5,000 кілограм зерна. Слава сім'я. Як отара овець з добрим
чабаном. Буде й чабан. Це лю
•Ми удаджухио пре- * f г л Г*і\
Тобі, Милосердний Боже!
, крвсняя ЦІЛИЙ J І Ц і ї Ш і
Кілька років після одружен- дина, що має добре та співFIRST
AJJTUMN
— tt —
* ПОХОРОН SB
lUUa І
У випадку смутку в родив* І І И І І І І |
STUYVESANT CASINO, 140 Second Ave.
(Between 8th 4 9th Sts.) New York, N. Y.
Sponsored by
Найбільший укранїський
: sponsored by :
погребовий заридчнм
•Y
UKRAINIAN ATHLETIC CLUB
в Америці
Br. 7 6 UNA
Ж
S. KANAI КАШ, Ргов,
: at the :
4 3 3 ЗТАТЖ STREET,
REFRESHMENTS
POLISH AMERICAN HOME, 29-31 WEST 22nd STREET,
rERTH
AMBOY, N. J.
BAYONNE, N. J.
шш&Лш9'' ЩЩ . ^ W W •
CommeadHg 8 JUB.
Admission $1.60 tax included
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JOHN: BUNKO

Autumn DANCE

COMMITTEE for THE RELIEF of UKRAINIAN
STUDENTS in EUROPE

:

\2

;IE ІЩІШТЕ Hsirnil

on Saturday, October 2 3 , 1 9 4 8

S e v e n t e e n t h Annual

D ANС Є

DANCE

Ш WRTUARIES, ІКС

St. John the Baptist Society^

•

; KING'S OR6HESTRA

OCTOBER" 23,1948

г

P

FRIDAY EUENING. OCTOBER 22. 1948

UKRAINIAN CENTER
180 WILLIAM ST,. NEWARK, N J.

MUSIC BY

Oley Bros. Eight-Piece Orchestra
Admission (lncl. Tax) •

Oliarchyk Brothers Orchestra
Commencing 8 P. M.

75 Cenu

—::—

Adm. $1.00 met. tax

=L\
і>ж<:-зк:

Г

Harvest Dance
: sponsored by :

SITCH SOCIAL CLUB

HALL

508 -Ц. 18th AVENUE, NEWARK. N. J.

Sriusic by tyred Qerry and his Orchestra
Admission $ 1 . 0 0

_:_.
8:45 P. M. ТШ?? I
м£дяЖ9ЯВС>ШБС>ІВО0ВК39ВОШБОЯ '

3-І741

ELIZABETH, N. J.
1

HOME LOANS

FIRST

in and around Cleveland

EVER

(EJjristmas Carol

THE UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO

MADE!!!

UKRAINIAN

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS, і
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.

PRospect3627

TIME

AMUKE RECORDS PRESENTS:

WHEN YOU BUY, BUILD OR MODERNIZE YOUR
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. T O FINANC E IT FOR YOU.

Saturday, October 2 3 , 1 9 4 8
UKRAINIAN SITCH

NEWARK, N. J,
Pboa* Bfealew

3X8 WEST JERSEY STREET
FboMt B U X j e i l
at* « " » ^ - * M * M - r

»

LOW INTEREST RATES.

— to be held at —

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИЙ
3 4 ELIZABETH AVENUE,

Tickets sold at Art Mode, 181—2nd Avenue; Nasz Bazar,
151 Avenue A; Galician Bazer, 103 Avenue A; Surma, 11 E.
7th Street; Ukrainian Cooperative, 76 E. 7th Street. N. Y.C.

^Ibnm

(On the HJehctonc Record gabcl)

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS:

1

2190 Professor S t

Member Federal Saving* & Loan Ішгагавоа Corp.
*»»+»»++++*++»»+*—»+**»+*»»+»*»*»*w»+»»***9»*+*»*»+v++*«*++*++*

OLOCSON BROTHERS
159 East 10th Street,
Naw York 3 , H. Y „ U. S. A
Price per album (ra U. S. A )
$ 3 ^ 6 tax fed.

MffiOSLAWE OSTROWSKY
67 N k g u * Street,
Hamilton, Ontario, **—••*».
Price per album (in CatutcU)
9 8 . 8 0 Tax and Duty Pd.

A l l ORDERS C 0 . D. (Plus shipping charges)

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ

Звнишиткк нохороаюш
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK ^ОКОЛИЦЯХ

12» EAST, -Wb STREET,
NEW YOBK, N. Y.
T«L: ORdtBril 4-2568 *
ВгяиеЬ Office sad Ctapelt
707 Prospect Атевве,
<мг. В. IBS St,)
Bronx; N. Г.
. TBL: МЕДгоев 54J6TT

